Our structure

IOGP’s Management Committee is responsible for the Association’s overall strategy and direction. It provides guidance on policy, work plans, finance and communications and it ensures that we keep to our Articles of Association.

Committees

Our extensive international membership brings with it a wealth of know-how, data and experience. This provides IOGP with extensive technical expertise, organized in a dynamic network of standing committees, subcommittees and task forces (TF). They all report to the Management Committee.

These committees and task forces manage the exchange and dissemination of good practice through publications and events around the world. This work is primarily done by staff of our member organizations, with support from the secretariat.

Management Committee:

The Management Committee consists of nine members (including Chair and Vice Chairs). Of these nine members, one represents a major oil industry service company.
Chair: Monika Hausenblas, Royal Dutch Shell
Vice-Chair: Fawaz Bitar, BP
Vice-Chair: Michel Contie, Total
Jack Hinton, Baker Hughes
Craig May, Chevron Corporation
Trond-Erik Johansen, ConocoPhillips
J. Hunter Farris, ExxonMobil
Flavio Zimermann, Petróleo Brasileiro SA
Torstein Hole, Statoil
Gordon Ballard, IOGP

**Arctic Committee**
- Chair: Robert Blaauw, Shell
- Committee Coordinator: Carla Pueyo Lloret

**Communications Committee**
- Chair: Colin Joyce, Shell
- Committee Manager: Danny Walsh

**Decommissioning Committee**
- Chair: Win Thornton, BP
- Committee Coordinator: Carla Pueyo Lloret

**Environment Committee**
- Co-Chairs: Paula Pedroni, eni and Dina Kuykendall, Baker Hughes
- Committee Coordinator: Carla Pueyo Lloret

**EU Committee**
- Chair: Olav Aamlid Syversen, Statoil
- Committee contact: Alessandro Torello, Communications Manager

**Geomatics Committee**
- Chair: Walter Jardine, BP
- Committee Manager: Lucyna Kryla-Straszewska
Health Committee
- **Chair**: Susanne Schunder-Tatzber, OMV
- **Committee Manager**: Mariana Carvalho

Legal Committee
- **Chair**: Catherine Marchand Støle, Statoil
- **Committee Coordinator**: Carla Pueyo Lloret

Metaocean Committee
- **Chair**: Eugene Berek, ExxonMobil
- **Committee Manager**: Lucyna Kryla-Straszewska

Safety Committee
- **Chair**: Taco Franssen, Chevron
- **Committee Manager**: Mariana Carvahlo

Security Committee
- **Chair**: Steve Jones, Shell
- **Committee Manager**: Natalia Staina

Standards Committee
- **Chair**: Ian Cummins, BP
- **Committee Manager**: Alf Reidar Johansen

Subsea installation Committee
- **Chair**: Roald Sirevaag, Statoil
- **Committee Manager**: Natalia Staina

Wells Committee
- **Chair**: Enrique Garcia, ExxonMobil
- **Committee Manager**: Natalia Staina

Secretariat
Subcribe today to keep informed.
ABOUT IOGP

The International Association of Oil & Gas Producers (IOGP) is the voice of the global upstream industry.

Our Members operate around the globe, producing more than a third of the world’s oil and gas.

Together, we identify and share knowledge and good practices to improve the industry in areas such as health, safety and the environment.
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#DYK @IEA forecasts that #oil demand will pass the symbolic 100 mb/d threshold in 2019 (& 104 mb/d by 2022)... https://t.co/VaonQJKB5q 2017/05/19

#DYK @IEA forecasts that #oil demand will pass the symbolic 100 mb/d threshold in 2019 (& 104 mb/d by 2022)... https://t.co/zW3oHRoUeL 2017/05/18

#DYK @IEA forecasts that #oil demand will pass the symbolic 100 mb/d threshold in 2019 (& 104 mb/d by 2022)... https://t.co/Uru5qq7LeX 2017/05/18

CONTACT US

Registered Office

City Tower 40 Basinghall St 14th Floor London EC2V 5DE United Kingdom T. +44 (0)20 3763 9700 F. +44 (0)20 3763 9701 E. reception@iogp.org

Brussels Office

Bd du Souverain, 165 – 4th Floor B-1160 Brussels, Belgium T. +32 (0)2 566